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Some useful tips included having conversations with others to learn what might work 

best for your organization, involving IT early in the process, determining the features you 

need, and ensuring they have adequate technical support.   

 

 

Hello everyone! 

We hope you all are having a great month and enjoying the warm weather.  It is finally 

starting to feel like spring out there! 

Thank you to all those who attended last month’s meeting at 

OpenLink in Uniondale.  Larry Kravitz, OpenLink's Training 

Manager for Global Operations and Support, shared with us his 

story about choosing an implementing a brand new Learning 

Management System in his organization.   



Feedback from the Session from Attendees 

Now it’s time to hear back from our attendees.  They thought this presentation was 

organized and engaging.  They also though the topic was interesting and that Larry was 

very knowledgeable about LMS programs.  They thought they could apply what they 

learned about LMS programs back on the job but half were neutral about whether it was 

relevant to them.  Lastly, they thought that networking at the event was useful and 

would recommend ATDLI to a friend.   
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Takeaways from the Session: 

1. It was very interesting to see how an LMS system works but daunting to learn the 

customization and costs. I learned about free products and heard about Captiva for 

the first time.  It would be great if you could have a session on training help for the 

HR Manager who doesn't have a T & D department. 
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Our next meeting is tonight at 6:00 PM at Panera Bread in 

West Babylon.  Jerry Siegel will be presenting on how to 

make time work for you and your family.  For more details 

and to register you can follow this link: 

http://li.astd.org/event-1898495  

We hope to see you there! 

Contact us!  We would love to hear from you about ways we can improve 

ATDLI for you! 

 

President / Membership: Sy Islam, sayeed.islam@gmail.com 

Programming or To Present a Proposal to Speak at a Chapter Meeting: Lisa Privett-Wood 

lisaprivettwood@optimum.net 

Finance: Hector Martinez hector.martinez@gmail.com 

Interested in being on the Board: Sy Islam, sayeed.islam@gmail.com 

Web Site/Technology Questions: David Kelly LnDDave@gmail.com  

Social Media and Blogging: Ryan Rosiello ryanros12@gmail.com  

 

Keep Up With News from Our Chapter:   

Subscribe to the ATD: LI blog feed and receive automatic notification on program events 

and related news.   

If you have a news reader on your mobile device, just click on the link below to join: 

CLICK HERE TO SUBSCRIBE 
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